FHU’s NEW YORK THEATRE TRIP—January 14-19, 2014
Information Sheet (REVISED 8/6/13)
Trip Package includes:
•
•
•
•

•
•

Round-trip air transportation from Nashville International to La Guardia,
based on travel arrangements made by the University.
Ground transfer from airport to the Manhattan at Times Square hotel and return.
5 nights lodging (quad occupancy, 4 to a room) at the Manhattan at Times Square hotel.
Triple, double, and single occupancy are also available at additional cost.
Tickets to four New York shows (Play titles subject to change without notice)
o Newsies – Based upon the real-life New York City newsboy strike of 1899, Disney’s high-energy musical with
spectacular dancing tells the story of a band of underdogs who become unlikely heroes when they take on the
biggest names in publishing.
o Pippin -- Royal heir Pippin is spurred on by a mysterious group of performers to embark on a death-defying
journey to find his “corner of the sky.” This 2013 Tony-winning production features astounding acrobatics and
music by Wicked composer, Stephen Schwartz.
o Waiting For Godot -- Two tramps wait for an enigmatic figure in a world where time, place and memory are
blurred and meaning is where you find it. Fresh from its London run, this masterpiece of modern theatre features
Patrick Stewart (X-Men) and Sir Ian McKellen (Lord of the Ring).
o Peter and the Starcatcher -- How did Peter Pan become The Boy Who Never Grew Up? A company of 12 actors
play more than a hundred unforgettable characters in this epic origin story proving that an audience’s
imagination can be the most captivating place in the world.
Trip to 911 Memorial
7-Day MetroPass – good for unlimited travel on city subways and buses

Cost for Trip Package is $1,029 (quad occupancy)
Possible Trip Add-ons Include:
(May be purchased individually and may be charged to student accounts if available funds and permissions are secured.)
• Round-trip transportation from FHU to Memphis International Airport—$15
•
•
•
•

NBC Studios tour—$24 (Group tickets possible based on interest)
CityPass -- $90 for entrance to up to 8 of the city’s most popular tourist attractions.
Wicked, Gershwin Theatre -- $78 for orchestra seats (Group Rate)
“Behind the Emerald Curtain” Tour -- $38 (group tickets possible based on interest)

Payment Schedule:
• September 30 -- $300
• October 31 -- $500
• December 2 – balance due
Pay with cash, credit card, or check (made payable to “Freed-Hardeman University”)
FHU students who enroll in the January 2-Week Short Course “New York Theatre Survey” (THE299A/399A 3 hr credit) may charge
trip expenses to their student account. The course meets Jan 6-13 on the FHU campus.
Reserve your place on the trip by completing required paperwork.
For more information, contact Dr. Cliff Thompson, 731-989-6780 (cthompson@fhu.edu)

